PHOTO PLATES

Plate 1. A boy and a girl are chatting at the Changsari market

Plate 2. A few persons gossiping at Tetelia weekly market
Plate 3. A view of Singra market

Plate 4. A medicine man purchasing ingredients from spices vendor at Singra market
Plate 5. A pork seller at Garchuk market

Plate 6. A side view of Hahim market
Plate 7. A portion of Bagan Bazar

Plate 8. A portion of Bedeti market
Plate 9. A ayurvedic vendor sitting under temporary shed at Bedeti market

Plate 10. Entrance of the Kauri Pathar market
Plate 11. The Muddy condition in Gohpur market

Plate 12. A spices vendor at Hahim market
Plate 13. A portion of cow exhibited for sale proceed at Misamari market

Plate 14. Mr. Premlal Sarma with her wife at Misamari market
Plate 15. Mr. Premlal Sarma is dealing with customers at Misamari market

Plate 16. Mr. Dharmeswar Barua at his residence
Plate 17. Mr. Jakiruddin Ahmed (Dagala) at his residence

Plate 18. Mr. Putul Das at the Gohpur market
Plate 19. The exhibited bottles of folkmedicines for sale (by Mr. Putul Das) at Gohpur market

Plate 20. The process of Divination done through yolk of egg undertaken by Mr. Goluk Das at his residence
Plate 21  Mr. Goluk Das explaining the result of Divination

Plate 22  A depressed couple with their daughter at Mr. Goluk Das’s residence
Plate 23  A portion of a page of *nidhan puthi*

Plate 24  Mr. Sunphul Lahkar displaying two medicine bottles from his shop
Plate 25  The inside view of the medicine shop of Mr. Sunphul Lahkar

Plate 26  Aparajita plant
Plate 27  *Boch* plant

Plate 28  *Bahaka* plant
Plate 29 *Bakul* tree

Plate 30 *Ban-naharu* plant
Plate 31  *Barmanimuni* plant

Plant 32  *Bisalyakarani* plant
Plant 33  *Dhopaitita* plant

Plant 34  *Dupartenga (Pategoja)* plant
Plant 35  *Harjora* Creeper

Plate 36  *Jaba* flower
Plate 37 Jamlakhuti plant

Plate 38 Jermaniban plant
Plate 39 *Jetulipoka* plant

Plate 40 *Kanaisimalu* plant
Plate 41  Kapou flower and Barun tree

Plate 42  Keyaban plant
Plate 43 Khar plant

Plate 44 Nayantora plant
Plate 45  *Salkuwari* plant

Plate 46  *Saura* tree
Plate 47  *Sunborial* plant

Plate 48  *Tara* plant
Plate 49  *Taruakadam* tree

Plate 50  *Tita* flower plant
Plate 51 Titavekuri plant

Plate 52 Bonda Kechu